Brockman Community House
Address: 27 Hull Way, Beechboro WA 6063

Phone: (08) 9279 1588
Email: admin@brockmanhouse.net
Website: www.brockmanhouse.net
Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/

OPENING HOURS 7am-6pm

Reminder:

*On excursion days, please ensure your child arrives by 9am.
*Breakfast (before 8am) and afternoon tea is provided.
Please provide the following for your child/ren:
*A healthy lunch and water bottle (We are a NUT FREE Service)
*Sun smart clothing, hat, enclosed shoes, towel and spare clothes.

Reminder:

Friday 2nd (closed)

There are no refunds for cancellations
On excursion days please ensure your child arrives by
9am and is collected only after 2.30pm

In Day

Breakfast and afternoon tea is provided
Please provide the following for your child/ren:
- a healthy lunch (nut free) and water bottle
- sun smart clothing, hat, enclosed shoes & spare clothes

Monday 5th (closed)

Excursion

Tuesday 6th

Wednesday 7th

Thursday 8th
National Pet month!
Bring in a picture of
your pet.

Creating art
with Nature

Monday 12th

Tuesday 13th

Wednesday 14th

Whiteman
Park Water
playground
Green
thumbs in
the garden!

Designing our own
rocks to create a
rock garden.

Get a strike
at Zone
Bowling!

Pinata
and
Games

Thursday 15th

Science
Experiments

Friday 16th
Movie day with
Friends!

Beach House
Balcatta
Come dressed as your favourite
superhero and celebrate the
powers from within!

Friday 9th

$6 popcorn combo will be
added to fee charges

Earth Day
Come and join us whilst we learn about
our earth and how we can look after it

Colouring
Competition Time!

First time parents
Create your account Brockman House smart central portal at https://www.smartcentral.net/v2/session/
login to start your first application.
Go to applications and click on new applications.
Fill out all information fields required.
Go to the Booking section and select booking type as vacation care program option, select
activities you require and submit.

Existing parents
Login to Brockman House smart central portal at https://www.smartcentral.net/v2/session/login
Log in with your email address and password. If you have forgotten your password you can use the
'forgot password?' option to set a new password.
Go to applications and click on new applications – make sure you select your child and click on copy
to ensure all your current enrolment information merges to your new booking.
Go to the Booking section and select booking type as vacation care program option, select
activities you require and submit.

